
Dimo Fnchion's
Arrival Is a
February Event
In tho month of February,

milndy with her sisters,
cousins and mints not

grandmother and
thtlitldren aro concerned
.v;sU "what to wear" tho

. cp'itfac Spring.
As usual, cur "fashion do-r,- -n

Save performed their
v. r v wl, and, an in other

a : s, t!-- fitnroo of the
J C. Penney Co. present
t?wir customary exposition ,
ti thb Is test modes as de-
creed; by New York and
Parte.

'fHere Is a touch of ex-
quisite charm in wearables
fur Spring.

It is abundantly por-
trayed in tho new things we
urn now showing,

A visit to our store nt this
time to inspect tho new'
wearables will prove both
interesting and instructive.

"TODAY'S ARRIVALS"

New Spring
Blouses

In aU, tho new shade; a beau
tlful selection to choose from.

$2.98 to $9.90

Ladies' Skirts
In aII the new materials; ex-

ceptional values.

$3.98 to $12.50

Ladies' Hats
In all the new shapes, direct
from. New York. IViccd the

J. C. IVnnry way.

$2.25-2.98-3.98-- 4.69

WITH

City people should follow the lead
of tho railroad, companies In, assist-

ing tho farmers in solving tho prob

lems of cooperative marketing and
other difficulties, was the message

of N. H. Cornish, O. A. C. marketing
expert, to the Bend Commercial club
at'Wednesday's meeting, Particularly
in sirnigem nines iikc ioe present,
town and country people muBt pull
together, ho declared. Now Is the
opportune time to bridge the chasm
between (own and country, which
has existed since the Civil war, to
the advantage of both, said Cornish.

Inviting tho farmers to meetings
of the Commercial club, providing
rest .rooms and hitching racks are
only a few of the ways In which
town folk may show a spirit of
friendliness to their country cou-

sins, he slated. They should go fur-

ther In electing farmers to public
offices and In assisting movements
for cooperation among the farmers.

.. It, VvGu'rin, farm management ex-

pert, followed Cornish, telling of tho
need of 'business efficiency on the
farms, and" urging that diversified
farming, rather than the raising of
hay exclusively, be followed In Cen-

tral Oregon.
H. II. DoArmond reported that tho

camp ground committee favors the
purchase of the ground used as a
camp last year, by a city bond Issue,
leaving tho operation of the camp
to an association to be fprmed among
tho merchants and other business
men who directly profit from the
existence of a camp ground. He
stated a belief that the camp could
be operated at a profit which would
eventually reimburse the city for the
original expenditure.

In any- - case, he pointed out, tho
city could mot lose by purchasing tho
property at tho price suggested, $3,-S0- 0,

as it Is certain to increase in
value.

Bend must fall in lino with the
idea of standardized camp grounds
being adopted elsewhere in the
northwest, .supplying fuel, water,
light and .bathing facilities with a
uniform charge of 60 cent a day

for eachcar, saidDeArmond. Oper
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Miladj' will find selections from
our advance Spring presentation of

Coats, Suits, Dresses)
Skirts and Blouses

an inspiration and a pleasure.
latest style decrees of fashionable
New York are authoritatively ex-

emplified in this early showing,
while prices are easily within the
reach of all.

Stylish Spring Dresses
Latest Authoritative Models'

BRIDGE CHASM BETWEEN TOWN

AND COUNTRY BY COOPERATING

FARMER,

5

npHERE is an air of refinement to
J new Dress's for Spring wo

now have on display which add
materially to their winsomeness. Tho
crisp rustling Taffetas and
Canton Crepes are deservedly popular
at

$19.75 to $34.75
The Spring models chiefly foaturo tho
fashtonablo now effects In neck lines,
sleeves, trimmings; and tho combinations
of colors aro particularly bewitching. Tho
styles aro rofresblngly different, whllo tho
values aro unmistakably of a kind that
will quickly instill confidence.

All The Late New

C01SH ADVISES

ating cost would be about $300 fuV

the summer, while receipts should by
be In the neighborhood of $500, he on
stated.

A majority of tho city council is
in favor of submitting a bond issue
for the purchase of tho property to
the people, ho said.

Before Introducing the chairman,
J. II. Haner, A. C. Clark of the for-

um commltteo announced the poul-
try

In
show Friday and Saturday of

next week, and Introduced ,E. E.
Butler, a visitor from Grange Hall,
Dr. S. Crouch, a veterinary surgeon
who is planning to locate here, and
H. II. Smith, a field representative
of the Ford Motor Co.

ORCHESTRA IS LAST
of

LYCEUM ATTRACTION

Symphonic Stringed Combination
Kaid To lie One of Best in Amer-

ica Coached liy Composer.

Lieuranco's symphonic orchestra,
the last number or tho Shevlln-Hlx-o- n

band lyceum course, will appear
at the Grand theatre Friday night.
The seven members all play stringed
instruments. It was coached by
Thurlow Lleuranco, noted composer,
and Is declared to bo ono of the
finest musical organizations of its
kind in America. Both classical of
and popular music are Includcdln
the program.

Harry Anderson is the director
and uluo a violin soloist of excep-
tional ability, being a pupil of Mao
Keeso and Carl Frederick Steckie-ber- g.

Miss Francis Jterley is pian-
ist

the
and flutist, and Miss Vivian

Brewer Is a cello soloist. Miss Vio-

let Falk, contralto, Is another mem-
ber of tho' orchestra,

Tho price of admission to this at-

traction Is CO cents, only half of it
the charge being mado for the same
program elsewhere, tho sponsors an-

nounce

Put it In Tho Bulletin.
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PRINGLE OPENING
COMiMISSION HOUSE

Pacific Fruit unci Produce War

house Building Herured For
New Business In Hend.

A. M. Prlngle, for years In tho
warehouse business in Bend, is opon?
ing a commission house here, Iiavng
secured tho building formerly used

tho Pacific Fruit and Produce Co,
the railroad between the Bond

Hardware Co. warehouse and the
manufacturing plant of tho Concrete
Pipe Co.

Pringlo will handlo tho lines of
Swift & Co. for meats, tho Kcrr-aif-for- d

flours and feeds, and Orlalo
candles. In addition, ho will deal

hides, nnd pcltB.

HOWELL MAY PLAY
CENTER FOR B. H. S.

Bend high school's basketball lino-u- p

will probably bo strengthened tills
week by the return of D. Howell,
who played center In the first games

the season. Two games will bo
played this coming week end, on
Friday night with Itedmond high and
the following night with Culver.

The gnme Friday night is ono to
which the local followers of tho game
have been looking forward since
Bend was defeated at lledmond ear
Her in tho season.

SPELLING RIVALRY
SETTLED IN MATCH

Claims of supremacy in spelling
wero definitely settled Saturday
night at Cloverdalo at tho third con-

test held this winter botween spoilers
tho Clovcrdale and Plainvlew com-

munities, Cloverdalo winning the
match by a margin of two and taking
two out of threo In tho series.

Gray haired men and womon
showed that they woro Just as good
spellers, if not a littlo bettor than

younger generation, ono old lady
who must have passed her allotted
throe scoro years and ten, disposing
with ease of every word pronounced
until "chauffeur'' was read. She
asked for n repetition, then "I give

up; I don't know that one," she
said, and took her seat among those
who had been "spoiled1 down."

One- - spelling book was read
through and another almost finished
before the contest was completed.

WttULD'ttOT fcBAVE
JAIL SAYS INMATE

'flint ho wan In no way Implicated
In tiny contemplated use of files or
hacksaws smuggled Into tho Des
chutes county Jtill, reported recently,
Is tho declaration of A. J, Woston, a
Jail Inmate now awaiting his second
trial on the chnrgo of second degree
murdor of Itnbort II. Krug, of Sis
ters, In 1010, Weston declares that
ho would not leave tho Jull except
In the en no of an acquittal.

GETS' BONUS DATA
OF OTHER STATES

For the honeflt of men
from other states In tho Union, Mrs.
V. A. Forbes, homo sorvlco secretary
of tho American lied Cross In Bond,
has obtained Information concerning
tho various typos of bonus legisla
tion unacted In 'other purls of the
United Stntes. This Information tuny
bo secured by those Interested call- -
lug nt Mrs. Forbes' office.

RED CROSS SHOP
GETS SHIPMENT

A shipment of clothing for tho
lied Cross shop has been received
from Mrs. J. W. McDonald, former
ly of Bond but now living at Mon
tcsnuo, Wash., announces Mrs. Itnlpli
Sponcor, chairman of tho shop com
mlttco. Mrs. McDonald stated In n
letter thnt sho oxpoctod to send more
Inter. Tho shop Is In need of all
tho used clothing which may bo don
atcd.

HKAIi 1'IKKJItKSS MADE BY
IlK.Vl), Mil, I.Kit .VOTK8

(Continued from Pago 1.)

within tho city limits and tho sub
stantial character of Its construction
aro Important factors In tho very
low ratos for power and Unlit and
In tho uninterrupted sorvlco which
the city enjoys.

Kxpcrtril
"In conclusion, I have no fault

to And with tho taking away of our
water for Irrigation purposes if the
best Interests of tho community de
mand such action. In fact I feel
suro that I nm speaking for my as.

soclatcs ns well as myself In saying
that wo shall do all wo can to co
operate In reaching a fair solution
of this difficult probtom. On tho
other hand It Is to tho Interests of
both Bend nnd tho company to' see
to It that money Invested In good
faith In a public sorvlco enterprise
shall not bo wiped out until doflulto
and ndoquato recompense In pro-

vided."

AGitiei'imtAi, i:.vi'i:itTS
ItltlNH VITAL MESSAGES

(Continued from Pago 1.)

grows In high altitudes, and Is a
bulb plant with an umbrclla-llk- o yel-

low flower. The bulb, when eaten
on an empty stomach, will kill a

Iamb In flvo minutes.
Wintering1 Advlc (liven

Advising against winter fattening
of cattle, II. A. Llndgron told the
results of n long series of experi-

ments conducted at tho state farm at
Union. All methods of winter feod-In- g

are expensive, ho declared, quot-
ing figures to show that tho most
cfflclont method Is to feed enough
to put tho animal on tho range In
good condition, tho summor fcodlng
In consideration of the cost involved,
producing by far tho better results,
He advised tho uso of straw and cot-

tonseed cako to allow for normal
growth during tho winter. The best
results In winter fattening, ho said,
aro reached through tho uso of sil-

age and alfalfa. This will produce
twice tho gain at half the cost which
is attained through tho uso of alfal-

fa alone.
For winter fattonlng of lambs, lie

suggested a dally ration of nlfalfa
and a pound of barley. This will
mean a gain of from .25 to three-tenth- s

of a pound por day for tho
85 day feeding porlod.

Tell of Itango Urns

Horton's talk was principally on
rango management, the evils of ovor
grazing and ton early grazing, and
tho advuntago of scientific uso of tho
rango, which may IncronBO tho carry-
ing capacity 200 per cent. Kvon
lands which have boon overgrazed
may be brought back to effoctlvo uso
by rotation and doforred grazing, ho
showed.

How woll adapted to dairying Cen-

tral Oregon farms may bo made by
the erection of silos was dourly
brought out In tho talk of Noal O,
Jamison, dairying specialist for tho
oxtenslon department of O, A, C, as
a patt of the Fnrmors' Woolc program
on Tuesday, Alfalfa hay and sun
flower sllago make a admirably bal- -'

anced ration for milch cows, Jami-
son showed'.'

A balanced ration, ono which will

fteop tho cow In good condition and

produce tho nmxlniiim umrnint of

nillk, eonslntK, In n climate such (is

,thls, ono part protein to flvo

or six purls fata nnd carbo-

hydrates, said Jamison. In tlm mid'
dlo west a nil Inn of one to kovoii

la considered Ideal.
Alfalfa buy, bran nnd other wheat

contain " grantor
amount of protein, which Urn cow
lined to build muscle, boun and hulr.
Heat and fat uru produced the other
class of foods, which Include wheat,
torn, barley, beet pulp, nnd ensilage,

Itntit t'roM Alternative
An excess of protein Is not

harmful as an oxeesu of fats, mild

Jamison. Alfalfa hay has u rntlon
of 1 to 3.9, whllo onsllugo has a ra-

tion of 1 to 15. Oats, barley and
field poas tuny bn used in tho silo,
as well as com or sunflowers. Oats
constitutes the one fond which Is a
balanced diet for u milch cow In It

self.
A silo being Impractical for herds

of loss than ten cows, tho small
dairyman must resort to root crops
tor succulence, said the speaker. Car
rots, sugar beets, turnips, pumpkins
mid pntntoos are suitable. Potatoes
must bo fed sparingly. Lacking any
of these for the necessary succulent
part of tho diet, dried beet pulp may
be purchased and soaked for several
hours In water, giving good results.

Dairy Tn.tM Urged
Hoot craps and ensilage are all In-

clined to flavor tlm milk If fed short-
ly boforo milking time, Jamison said.
They should be fed during or after
milking, Among root cnops which
can bo raised here tor this purpose
aro carrots, turnips, and rutubagas.
Carrots aro very good, but tako con-

siderable euro, whllo turnips do not
keep well for the Into winter.

Thorn Is little diffcrenco between
various breeds of cows as milkers,
Jamison stated, It being best for each
man to suit his own preferences, Jer-
seys woro criticised by L. C. Itobortn
for the reason, ho said, that
skimmed Jersey milk lias no food
value for hogs, Jorsoys predominate
In Central Oregon nt present, he said.

In showing the value of scientific
enw testing, Jamison told of nu ex
periment lit which sorernl dairymen
were nskod to pick their flvo best
cows out of herds of 25. Nono of
several men picked more than one
of the flvo best In his herd. There
Is no way of telling what a cow Is
doing, except to uso tho scales mid
tho Babcock test, he said.

Club Value Hhonti
Definite figures ns to what the

hoys' nnd girls' club movement
moans in Oregon, wero given by II.
C. Seymour, state club loader. Value
of products of such clubs lust year
was $127,000, with n production
cost of $00,000, ho said, leaving n
$07,000 profit margin. This, Sey-

mour pointed out, Is entirely aside
from tho vnluo of tho training re
ceived In the club work. At tho tlmo
tho club inovomont started eight
years ago, two pir cent of the clubs
completed their work. This year the
percentage was 05.

Eight countlos In tho statu now
have club lenders on full time pay,
Seymour said.

A club which will havo us Its font- -

uro n class In camp conking, Is to
ho organized In Bend for the Boy
Scouts, ho mentioned,

Community Effort Needed
Ilodont control campulgns of any

kind must bo community lof forts In
order to bo successful, wuij the statu-- ,
mailt of I. N, Gubrlolsoii, specialist
lu this work. In his talk this after-
noon. It will avail nothing for nu
Individual to rid his farm of rabbits,
gophers, squirrels or other posts, if
his neighbors continue to raise thorn.

Tho now tnstolcss strychnine,
which may bo obtained from County
Agriculturist D. L. Jamison, may bo
used with grain, alfalfu loaves, car-
rots and npples, In poisoning rub-lilt- s.

Results will differ with tho
soasou, us tho rabbits aro moro or
loss hungry, and with tho locality,
for In some places there ara grasses
which contain untldotcs for tho poi
sons used.

Tho re aro two kinds nf squirrels
In Central Oregon, ono of which muy
bo poisoned easily, the other being
very difficult to kill In this wuy.
Careful mixing of poisons will do it,
but oven so they will not dlo on top
of tho ground so that tho furmor may
know ho Is nuccossful.

Tan gophers to tho aero will kill
a largo share of the alfalfa, said On- -

brlelson, nnd 20 will tako it all. Ho
outlined approved methods of trap
ping as well us poisoning tho ro- -

donts,
Diversified farming nithor than

exclusive hay farming will pay best
in 'Central Oregon, according to it.
V, (Jiiim, farm mauiigomont expert,
who addrossod tho Farmers' woolc
nudleiico In tho court hoiiim-Wodnoi-

i-

day, ToHts conducted on many
farms In similar localities showed
a profit of sevoral hundred dollars
moro for the diversified farmer even
wlmn hay prlcoa wero high, whllo
n a poor year tho diversified fnr

mors mado monoy nnd the nlfalfa

farmers lost, said (luiin,
A study of coot of production in

relation to demand mid soiling
price wan urged upon every farmer,
lu oiiler thnt hu in lull t operate his
farm In advantage, malting wlso de-

cisions In what In plant nnd linw
much. Records taken In tho past
few years show Hint a very small
percentile of farms In most locnllt
lea have been mulling profits, said
(luiin.i

Wide lUffi-imc- Kirn
In Rhenium county, the average

coi.t of producing it bushel of wheat
was $1.00, nnd 75 per cent of the
output was Mild fur less than cost
The success of the 25 per runt, how-

ever, lends to n hope of profit fur
tho others by careful mnnngiiment
t)u tho profitable farms, the aver-ag-

cost wits $1.31, on tho losing
farms $2,31, ho said, showing tlm
grunt difference which may exist.

Miscellaneous receipts on the sue
eessful farms averaged 1 1 100, it ml
on the losing farms, $000, lie said,
In outphiislzliiK Hut Importance of re-

turns other than from sale of the
product Itself. This made a great
difference lu the profit and Ions

column.
Market Htticly Neeilnl

The need of business methods In
farming Is Just ns great as in any
other business, was the message of
V. II. Cornish, this morning.
Production Is Important, hit declared,
but mi more Important than it knowl-
edge of marketing and price condi-
tions nnd tendencies, nnd tho tisu of
good business Judgment In buying
and soiling, which gives the furmor
most of the profit ho mny receive.

Farmers lust seven billions of dol-

lars In threo months during 1020
when tho big drop lu prices occurred
Much of this loss could hnvn been
prevented lind tho farmers lint clung
to an Idea that prices wero about
to rise, said tho speaker.

lie urged the farmers to keep close-
ly In touch with tlm market Informa-
tion furnished by tho department of
agriculture, so that they would not
only be belter able to bargain with
buyers, but thnt they might take
advantage of tho differences in mar-
kets nt various points lu the territory
about' them,

"Weather, Crops and Markets," a
new weekly publication nf the U, H,

Department of agriculture, will give
valuable Information, which may be
supplemented by watching the mar-
ket reports In the newspapers, said
Comlsh.

I'rgei CWM.m(lon
Cooperative associations arc not

absolutely necessary to making use
of market Information, but am an
nddltloiuit advantage. Cooperative
associations nro tin longer nit export
mont, said Comlsh, with tho excep-
tion of the cooperative farmers'
store, which Is an unsuccessful ex-

periment.
Hood Illvor apple growers, ho

mantlnjicd, hnvn obtained such u rep-

utation through their standardiza-
tion of their output, that they com-
mand much higher prices than east-
ern apples. Cooperative marketing
Is a success In all of tho European
countries, ho declared.

INCUBATORS
Send for your free copy of cntn- -

loguu describing tho Standard Elec-
tric lnciihutcr.i and Brooders. En-
tire!"' different. Combined Incuba
tor nm! brooder untiling like It.
After hatching chicks, comvert Into
r. brooder no additional expense.
All sizes. In uso nt Agricultural
College and largest commercial
butcheries. Write today for cata-
log no.
HTANDAItl) l.VCUIIATOIt Ml-(1-

.
CO.

40tfC Med ford, Oregon.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIsMlSnl RdvtrtUjnff charjc r Uu 20

rrnU for 20 woriU or lrj. On rnt r
word for oil over 10. All cIsMlfltd silvcriU-I- n

trlctlr cih In dvnc.

KOIt HAI.R.

FOB HAMS Puro Swedish ryo seed.
1.. P. Ilalllon, Powell lliltto. Ore.

Inquire at station.
FOIt SALE Itiihy chicks, $15 por

hundred, smaller amounts 10 cents
each. Hatching eggs, 15 for $1.26,
A fow H. C. White Leghorn cockerels,
Tnncrcd strain. Morning-lai- d egg
rami, Phono 22F2, P, E. Itodel,
Box

FOIt SALE Everbearing strawber-
ry und overbearing raspberry

plants. Acclimated plants do best.
Write for prlco list. O, P. Doclcor,
Tiiuinlo, Orogon.

FOIt HALE Oil KXCIIAN013 For,
Improved property and will o,

tho HEU of section 17, town-
ship 10; rango 11 E. W. M. Addr-

ess-1400 I.oo St., Salem, Oregon,

FOIt HAMC Hosoh seed ryo, $26 per
ton, a, W. BiiIoh, Ttimnlo, Oro.

TO TKADH

FOIt T KADIS Par buy, 2 young
milch cowb, (o froHhon soon. Nola

Anderson, phono 18K31.
l ......I., iu, i. umiiBunjwm il unim 1 4

FOUND

FOUND Jersey cow, about hovou
yours old, en mo lo my ranch lu

tho Alfalfa district; animal has crop
and under bit loft ear, and branded
"S" on loft hp; ownor will plonso
claim proporty, Molvln Crow, tolo-pho-

Bio


